
were discussing it: The bubble
of Burns had burst, the great po:
litical prophet was of straw and
decent men had won a victory
that willlong be remembered, in
the capitalof the State. -The men
who have so valiantly withstood
the terrible stress of bribe, threat
and entreaty deserve.. the highest
meed of. praise. They ..'.'have
placed under, obligations the peo-
ple of the State for ari act worth-
ily done. They have refused the
bribe money, of the Southern Pa-
cific Company and have resented
its offer. They have been proof
against the threats of ruin in
business and social life, for so des-
perate were .the. supporters of
Burns that they stooped to any

administered :|>y purest
¦fu&lk:';:i&'jin--¦¦*i<|e^r-pf-trie;.|>uMc-
:rneri; o£ 0<*\iibrrria; ¦:lipLS"-feeen ;AV?ll;
avqjj^;vThe: Meoyicatj^^yas; ;beateri,

at every turn. -.His demoralized
forces lost the .-organization, of the
cayciJSi' bjeiiig^lc)rcedvtp ::jjeg: froifi
vtheir vVi^torious-!opponents^ :tlie:
pbpr-bioort of:;'¦¦&'stcrtiaryi:v7!)^
tpiits-of ?¦?ilie. ';Mpxiean^vtAven^y^
:^en irt n«mi)qr^ had.wetjdiijfih^
vjthe^vaft^nOQh :nV ;secfer/ "se$si(?m

JTHe iksii -<>f fact ibniaU :atitlipfity,:
r.tire".:;;5put^ "'. of.? :KSput.l^ern^:Pacific-
iiireat s and/;bribes; :thc.;c^}blliVg;bf
frantic managers could not. drive:
tooted thahlhe^ndieUlo^
seven into;the meeting^ '¦¦

¦¦¦ ]¦ ?¦;?¦ ¦,'¦¦:^^ ¦

;v-;\fhe bombast bf.Biiriis-liad:be^
coirie; burlesque.' > The ¦ boasted
fort\-five had shrurik into :t\veri-
tyrseyeri,;;and Jmeri :- whose votes
had ;beeri claimed- . arid" whose
honor had been sullied by the;un-
exampled arrogance of Burns in
making public .his false .list \vere
about the streets indignantly de-
riouncing the >lexican's insoJ

lence. But the twenty-seven
went into the corral and decided
that they would fight for the or-
ganization, insist upon, a practi-
cally formal organization of the
caucus and an adjournment . to
'Monday night. Before the even-
ing was over they had learned to
their bitter cost that they cannot

dominate the decent Republicans
of.the Legislature. v ...
. During. the;afternoon the anti-
Burns forces also met and decid-
ed that they would not only or-
ganize the caucus, but would in-
sist upon., several ballots and -re-
fuse, efnphatically to adjourn to a
tiime later than to-morrow night.
After, these preliminary skirm-
ishes the opposing forces met in
caucus. It was the Waterloo of
the Mexican. .He lost the organ-
ization and was forced to expose
his pitiable and absurd weakness
in six ballots. He did not dare

:tb-ask\ iop- an;:a;djLpvirri^entviiritil;L 1

Monday. The fight had been
fought and he had lost. His op-
pb^eritsV^cide^'tha^ the'taucus;;;
shall meet again to-morrow
night;;aiid'¦;Burns')wja^-'forced ;

;ac<]iiiesc;e;v- vv/j-.v,'"*,;..'.' ' ;
*

:';

:\;iri- v̂ery^fe^iwriutes^ \
\vas;:,al]/; (Sy;ef;.;tKe:-;tity.

-
:C;On:->he;:;;-

streets and in:the corridors, men ¦:

sirqtindre-li^iri'.-id:-.accbrripli^h ;
:;their;;

purpose. ? -."''-.
a^P^; s}x'Miio.ts;;t;hat Ayere ta^et^
in caucus to-night were deeply

sj^mfent,;-;'rifc
tlie' ideatlv :warriut bf.;l3u;rris.
as" pqint'irig^a;wayv'tpjtlis selectioi?i \
of ;rnarijfot,the;
pbs'itjbri; the^-Mexicarv
sought :,-;ofvthc(??'leading tcjirife;

ldtv>?;CjiUette ;
;and Cutter "received;

|catternig-^ vbte§l; that t -^oissesse^
rib that-ilYey:
:^buldsnpt;be^iv^;;j^^Byrn
ii\;efeT not-"yet.;r<?aciy :'tq:;l^;reg;is^
jtered^any \\^>ere;: ? else- ;iot"cptiiit;'
{The:latest ?;: a^pitarit^iri:-tfieifitlcl^

-Bard^ ¦

srirpris^; of theVnight^
Pri;firsts'ballbt^with:;thirteen'v;dtes

?niitted.; undeH ¦ that
:ag^a\^^;}^t:sx:;cpmrnis^n
hekj^ jXsi;;jfer|>e;tratprv -u^ to -the ;

;s;cpxri:;6f his'lTeighbors a;nd-t^;the
v^ate^as; a.;rriari who ;had saprificed
ihis-jgood :riari}e>Cihrowri^.away;his;
;iitilre?ari^.exp^sed-:hitosd
¦t\i&^-;nakedness; ;'o|^ a; ¦? chat|cl^a
;rp^r^as^]Bje::Vih[iTg¦/^vliieh had
?I^eni-bbuglit vancl '?and;'' deliv-
ered- t(> tht:highest vbidider. ? .' v

Tfisr;man;;,was; .?Assehibtyrnan
:A-iameda.

For-h^tirs he ru^gied; withhim-;
;^elE vagiirisi: -.^e:idelivery: of (the

~ he^ ¦ ;had y ;sold. :; He
had;:much.; to;.-,,' ;lqse ; from -his
shameful bargain: He knew
that his ? $harrie means his; ostra-

cism .among .the; .people^ with
wii6rrv:_he. 'must, live and .from
whom lie hoped again: to ask a
public trust:. Arid;he paused and
did not cast his vote on the first
ballot." The eyes of every, man in
the caucus chamber were upon
him/ and he knew.it. The strain
became tod great. Men must be
hardened / by degrees .to "the
shameful traffic and barter of
their honor. They cannot look
decent men in the. face: while the
bargain .price is yet .jingling in
their ears. .

And Assemblyman William
McDonald arose from his seat
and left the caucus chamber. He
had not voted and could riot vote.

But he was not to escape so eas-
ily. .Traders in-men possess no
more sentimentality than. do buyr
ers of hides, and Assemblyman
McDonald .was..- captured

-
and

brought back to the scene, of.his
shame. Again he was compelled
to bare himself to the shafts of
scornful, sneering eyes, and this
time he twas commanded to pay
the price.. *
. He said he would and on the

sixth ballot he cast his vote
for D. M. Burns. The Mex-
ican had exacted a terrible
bond. He had demanded mercilessly a
man's honor as a sacrifice to a greedy

men withhim into.a disgrace, that:

nothing by demanding. his terri-
ble sacrifice. -He reached a:limit
of thirty-one; -votes -and. there he
stood, the mark; of- ridicule and
derision, provoked :by;.; his :own
boasting.

The triumph, which willnot be
forgotten as long as good gov-

iDHisDpilalliil
CarriesMttifflif
McDonald of Ala-
meda, Wade of
Napa and Merrill
of San Francisi,

SETTLEMENT WIL.P
/ COME TO-HIGJ^Ti

f . ? ,SACBJLMI^tfTO/:Feb^2^
Vy-Thej:contest .^foryjUnited:.'
States Senator in eyery -rea-
sonable probability :T«^iyend:
to-night, and :the. .. in'aii'..whd:

"will:be chosen ¦; to ; succeed;

Stephen M. \^White as ;TJnited
States Senator :to ;' represent
California vfill.be Thomas .TL;
Bard and not Daniel M.Burns.
At an early hour this morning
a careful canvass shows that
Bard may rely upon 27 votes
and Irving M. Scott 22 votes,
which combined "make . the.
anti-Burns forces of 49 votes.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon
these; forces willmeet in cbni
ference to settle upon a

'
can-

didate to oppose Burns. While
Scott deeply desires the. honor
he is equally- desirous -.that
harmony shall.prevail in

'
tlie

B^publican .party;.^;-and. :tllat
a Senator shall . be elected.
ScotTs mana gers concede that
after. &

'"'
few;.. complimentary

votes -Bard -iiS^ive.;27
votes 'and :the shipbuilder;by
no series of'?¦; calculations .caii
muster more .than 22 votes for
himself.-' He is also charitable
to -.the that, .the .'south-..
should Vhavelr^presentation ii
the Senate. :Jt ?is ? practically.
csrtaiii,':tn'e'ref ore,:"-;tibat:. Jwbi^n:
?Bard -¦'- drrives ? *in.;?Sacramen-to:
to-day;.;he' xriir'hearvbf^^hiit
seems ? tiow.'..to '.- I>e;' a'.vcertMn
triumph.' !This^^ is/the^^ 'siiuatiori
at- an .early hburijthis^morii^
ing and it;pbintsv to ;the .'eiid
of the great contest in wnich
The Call :never, had ? ja;;jcandi-

date, has none, and \ was in-
spired inits policy byno bther
motive than to whip a rascal
from public life and .defeat
him in his plot

:. to; win;iiew;
power with which' tbicbmnlit

TERS, SACRAMENTO,
Feb.- 1.'?Even Dan Burns

knows :to-night ythatiL^c^riript
win;a seat in;?; the :

::XJixiteVi ;states ;
Senate -as the :;;.rep^6iiiatry^yof?

this :State.
'
,'The:?^au(Ltisl;has;;toeeri:

held ? -and- the^ Mexi^anI;;has^)>eer|v
humiliated by .disastrous ¦:.. failure^
repudiated by,the votes of hpjiest

of j^pi^raS^Su^an^^l^

he a .year ago;. .And
that one vote literally^ <lrc\v. tear^
of shame from the.mail who Cyras
forced in.his degradation and dis-
honor to face his fellows and bear
before them, in his livid face the
secret of the purchase that made
him less than a man. He was
William McDonald of Alameda
and even among the men to
whom he had«sold himself there
was the sneer of contempt that
could not be concealed. They

would not associate with him.
They left him to his own shame

11 1 ras one treats a lackey whose fa-
vor has been bought but whose
presence or familiarity is:resent-
ed. The night,has been an excit-
ing one and with jtends the-am-
bition of.D. M. Burris, The in-
dependent men who pride 'their
honor as above price and care
for the welfare of their State. have
registered the votes that thrust
the Mexican out of the contest.
The Mexican demonstrated to-
night that he is absolutely an im-
possibility. He has lost. His cas-
tle of cards has crumbled about
him and the decent . legislators
have finished with him. He has
inhis downfall carried three, more

Stalwart Southern

iffllnLiMpBe

S. Senate.
b^atvhopeles^falTibitio^ : A few minute*
la'.t'ejf: /fitJtVdQ^rk«^er7saw^Asyemblyman
Mc6dhald;leayln^>;the chamber. Me-
Donald was.Owtepin^vvHeihad been
cruelly punished by;his new'rnaster. He
went- away^;alpne>^'>ndO at /'the; -State
House; p.hy^Tenth;.--:.iafn<l--\ X streets .one
friend appfoachecl him and tasked him
where he. was .going. /'I am coiner to
the devil,Iguess," was : McDonald's
bitter teply^:;,^!;<fah' 'seel.'my;finish now."
¦^'^ontlntte'id.j^'-iSntV^yhat is done 13
tf'civiti:'-':-r-:-r

-. >'.¦ ¦ i'=':'. '¦'. ? ':? :--;'i'j:-.'¦".v :.".-.???: :-v ?-' ?¦¦.¦.--.'?¦

'¦Q"O'fiy;.-36n*t;think ;;so,";answered .his
.fn£n<Lx;"Go^and redeem ;y6urself. I
wouldvnot 'let. any man's ambition ruin
my.reputatipn or my.future: ? ?/ But Mc-
lionald shook his head and passed on.
There have been many trade, scenes en-
acted in the legislative history of Sac-
ramento,'but few have equaled: in- tragic

interest the almost dumb misery of this
;.triin who' sold his honor arid.his name
to aid a hopeless cause; ; -"'\:-.-:"?''. ?'?¦'¦';. /,

Some surprise was expressed to-nisrht
that D, M. Burns polled thirty votes on
the first ballot instead of twentv-cieht.
Twoof these votes are entitled to an ex-
planation. One of them was eiven by
Assemblyman Owen Wade <?f Xaoa and
the. other by Assemblyman A-H. Mer-
rillof San Francisco. '¦¦:??.''??¦?" -.-'^i;."

..Assemblyman Wade has won and en-
joyed a reputation for honesty in pri-
vate life and of honor in public station.
During' the regular session h; did not
vote for D. M. Burns, for whom he
¦voted to-night. Assemblyman Wade
did;not .dare .to.vote for the Mexican

.then; as he knew that men were bcin?
bought to.support the cause of Burns,
and it;"stings an honest man to be found
bheek .'= by. jowl with purchased chattels.
.it shadows with suspicion an honorable
'.man. to'be found in such company, and
\Vade had. too fine a sense tb violate hij
;pvyn"principles. And why has he voted

ASSEMBLYMAN WADE

THE DISGRACED

CALL HEADQUARTERS,
SACRAMENTO, Feb. I.?lf
the constituents of Assembly-
man Owen Wade do not call
upon him;to resign and come
home.it is because there is no
room left for him in Napa
County. Itcannot be doubted
that the vote which to-night
he cast for Dan Burns was dve

1

to no;mistake of judgment.
Wade is well known for a
sound business man of affairs
who. is not addicted to mis-
takes of such magnitude. The
ballot, which he gave to the
Mexican was cast^deliberately
and ofhis own volition; there
were no instructions from his
home people; there was noreso-
lutionadopted by the political
body of his county. Wade
went over of his own accord,

and after duly weighing in
the balance against the inevit-
able consequences the consid-
erations for which he gave his
vote. What those considera-
tions may have been, only
Wade can tell. Those who
know him say his ballot to-
night was the death knell of
his political aspirations and
chances in Napa County. The
voters of his district are of
the best class and have always
been unanimously and unal-
terably opposed to the Mexi-
can; it is hardly likely they
willreward hiss by promoting
him to the Senate.

"I have had no instruc-
tions," said he to-night a^ter
the balloting. "I went to
Burns because he was the
highest man and we thought
we could elect him, but it
seems now somewhat as
though we were mistaken."

Mr. Wade's excuse for his
vote was ambiguous. What
he meant by Burns being the
"high man" does not appear
unless it was that by his de-
falcations the Mexican had
become the highest in the list
of the debtors of the State
which he seeks to represent.
It is more likely, however,
that Wade, in his zeal for the
Mexican's cause, overlooked
that little matter of $31,-

738 59 or lost sight of it in
the sheen of something closer
at hand. Poor old disgraced
Wade!

and closed .in an increasing and
swelling boom with nineteen
votes,. only twelve behind the
Mexican, and the second in, the
race. .? ¦ '.?¦ ¦¦ ?

? .'¦'? ?'.-¦ ..??-?? '¦

¦ And .how for :the votes given
to the Mexican. For five ballots
he received thirty votes, each
voice snapping its choice with a
ring that could not conceal hu-
miliation, but with a force that
showed the bravado of one who
has committed a. contemptible
act, but is nerved to brazen out
the sneering lips and scornful
eyes of those who are not igno-
rant of the character of the

"
act.

Durihg-tnese ballots the scene in
?the ;caucus chamber was dra-
matic. For five ballots a.Repub-

dates Barham, Barnes, Bulla,
Paterson and Scott played.no im-
portant part on the lines of 'pros-
pective; success. .Barham and
Paterson opened with two votes
and neither gained nor lost to the
end. . Barnes received nine votes
oh the first;'ballot;and /gradually
lost until he closed : with three
votes. Bulla began .with three
votes and increased his showing
to eight Votes! and after, a',great
deal of fluctuation ended with
eight votes. \

Grant received the.compliment
of. twenty Votes .on the first bal-
lot,but one" by briejthe 'men who
insisted upon remaining with
him drifted awayj until i;only
eleven were left on the » last;bal-

licari ;Assembiyrn an Vsjat... among
his.cfeilf)WS; ;and;;Aywild not ;vote.:

lie(vvas Virt^PT^^^T^^ that

shSrried^nci H<QnfU"sed ;¦' He

se£rhe& pawe#^s;tb; ;act:;Oh,prie;
side was;:;nis;future; ¦j-iis^hqmeV'his
reputation gp<)d. bj>inion
of his friends. On the other was
political sincjdeYA^
riess ;bf a^drsKoijorable ijaet com? ;

BURNS REPUDIATED BY THE VOTES OF HONEST MEN:
BARD LOOMS UP AS THE WINNING CANDIDATE

WM. MCDONALD OWEN WADE A. H.MERRILL
OF ALAMEDA. L '

OF NAFA. ¦OF SAN FRANCISCO.

TRAITORS TO PARTY, STATE AND CONSTITUENTS.

THE SIX BALLOTS FOR SENATOR*
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